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The Ideal, Entertainer
Of all (be things you erer
brought into your home, none
erer gave bo much pleasure aa
the Columbia Grafonola. En- -.

joyed fey young and old gives)
everyone the kind of music he
r she likee best,

and there's no better time
than NOW to get a Columbia
Grafonola.
We hay them at all price
and on terms to suit.

The Music &Pk:U House
I ' Mm too RoxreU. Piepileeur

COMIXG EVENTS
Dec. 18-3- 1, Wednesday-Saturda-y 1

Teachers' examinations.

Signing of the Armistioe
'Between the two doctors it is

high time tor us to make a noise.
Oome up and let us treat the battery
Flu. which is sure death to your bat-
tery, i We will test it with a clean
hydrometer. An early call may
ears your life. Dr. Spark. SS

All kinds of Commercial Printing!
at the Courier office.

INDIVIDUAL responsi-bilit- y-

in this movement
for a "Greater Oregon" is
like individual responsibil-

ity in civic affairs by voting
on election day.

Some neglect it.

None should.

USE HOME PRODUCTS.

Home Industry League of Oregon

WE WELD
Cast Iron, Steel, Aluminum,

or Bronze
How about that broken stove
casting that you did not think
could be fixed. Try us and see.
We make a speciality In weld-
ing automobile frames.

TAYI8 & ADAMS AUTO CO.
811 H Street

Grants Pass, Ore.

I

Airs. Alice Rogers ot Wolf Creek
is in the city today.

The victory Is won. Mberty cab-

bage at the City Market.
See the useful gifts in our window.

Holman's Furniture Store, 605 0.
street.

H. W. Webber returned to the
Copper King mine last evening.

"Woodbury's Facial Soap" Sabln
has It.

T. P. Curtln, Jr., ot Portland, ar
rived here this morning to spend

a few davs with his brother. W. U.

Curtln.
Freeh sauerkraut at the City

Market.
A. D. Knight returned last night

from Bray, Calif., and will spend the
winter at home. Mr. Knight says It

was 10 degrees below tero Monday
morning, and getting colder, and
that he had enough cold weather In

the tew days to last him all winter.
A Hoosier Cabinet is a gift that

lasts a lifetime. See them at Hol
man's, 605 G. street.

Moore's Bread made In Grants
Pass.

Fresh kraut at the City Market

Electric work Paul's Electric
store, phone 90 Medtord. 62

Hemstitching and plcotlng at 10

cents a yard All work guaranteed
The Vanity Shop, Medtord, Ore. 27tt

Ten telephones In good .condition
going at $10 each. Grants Pass
Hardware Co. 39

Don't forget to order fresh sauer-
kraut at the City Market.

BAND LEADER'S QUICK

II FOILS A RIOT

Honolulu, Dec 1. (By Mail.)
The quick wit ot the leader of a
marine corps band prevented what
promised to become a serious riot
at Moiliilt field Saturday. Football
teams representing the marine corps
and the Hawaiian infantry were play-

ing when their partisans descended
i from argument to fisticuffs and the
I battling was growing general on the

field when the band leader started
jThe Star Spangled Banner,
j Right swings and uppercuts were

jleft Incompleted as each marine sol-- i
dier came instantly to salute and

'stood at attention while the national
anthem was played. There was no
further disorder.

BALE IN FIVE MINUTES

Washington, Dec. 12. The total
production ot cotton In the United
States for the season of 1918-1- 9 wil!

amount to o, 595,529,000 pounds.
not including linters and equivalent
to 11,700,000 bales of 500 pounds
gross weight, the department of ag
riculture today announced in its
final report of the season.

How about your
Christmas Candy?

GET IT AT

ROSE'S
opposite Josephine County Bank

Boxes
Plain and Fancy Boxes--- 1 0c to $5.00
Genuine Redwood Boxes from the California

r Chocolate Shop.
- Children's Novelty Boxes for the Xmas tree
" Filled and Empty.

'-

- Chocolates-Plai- n and Milk Dip in Creams,
Chews and Nut Logs.
Buntes Satin Finish in Stuffed and Hard Center.
A good assortment of Plain Mix, Sugar Mix,
Gum Jellies, etc.

For S6e Smoker
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco in tins, jars and
boxes of all sizes.

Our Prices Fit Your Pocket
We Xmas Wrap all our Packages Free

III V EH IlKC'HMIIKII IS,

The Canyonvllle road north ot
Qlendale is said to be closed
arily on account ot construction
work.

Ten telephones In good condition
going at 10 each. Grants Pass
Hardware Co. 39

KxtrM Subtler Train-s-
Three extra trains ot went

south the duy, to accommodate
the men discharged from northern
camps.

DAILY KOGVE

tempor

soldiers
during

To Illinois Valley-Fr- ank

M. South wont to the Till
nois Valley today, where he will
work in the Interest ot the Red
Cross drive for membership. Mr.

South expects to vitrit all homes In
the valley.

The best values In furniture at
Holman's, 605 0. St., Opp. the band
stand.

No Ijiuirlieon Monda- y-

COUUKll KltlO.W, 101H.

Owing to the unfinished condition
of the chamber ot commerce rooms,

the usual Monday luncheon will
again be omitted.

County fallout Dlee
John tireeii, a patieut at the couu

ty noupital tor tue past seven or
eight years, died ToumUtiy atteruoou
al the age of 73 years. He was a suf-

ferer from asthma.

luiroveuituU tit iluzelwoud
C. K. Neluou, local manager ot the

ilaielwoud creamery, has been mak-

ing many improvements about the
work rooms ot the local plant,

add to the effi
ciency of the plant.

V. 1U C. Mooting Saturtluy
General Logai W. R. C. will hold

noon.- There will be initiation aud
its regular meeting Saturday after-th- e

election ot officers. Every mem-

ber should be present. The meetlug
will begin promptly at 2 p. in. Re-

freshments and a social hour at the
close. Comrades and visiting mem
bers Invited.

Christmas greeting cards, post
cards, Xmas cards, tags and seals at
Clemens, the Rexall store. 39

Heturng to Bremerto- n-
Mrs. M. C. H. Day, who has been

visiting in this city for several weeks
will leave today for Bremerton,
Washington. Mrs. Day will stop at
Salem to visit her son, Paul, and at
Portland where her dauhter Alvah
has been for some time. Miss Day
will accompany her mother to Brem
erton.

Flu at Mcdford
The flu epidemic in Medtord today

was reported as holding Its own, says
the Mall Tribune. Two deaths were
reported, Mrs. J. T. Lee of this city,
and Charley Mori, the Japanese Jani
tor at the Jackson County bank,
while four more cases were taken to
the Sacred Heart hospital, malting a
total of sixty cases.

Souvenirs Sent Hom-e-
Mrs. Minnie E. Heighton. of this

city hag received from her son, Cor-
poral Delmar L. Heighton, 834th
aero squadron, a hand-mad- e jewel
box,. 6x4x12 inches, which the young
man had made from the wood of
wrecked aeroplanes. . It contained
black walnut and mahogany. In the
top Is an inlay of the flying design.
The box contained souvenin frnm
Scotland and England1.

Taking Testimony
F. Roy Davis, court stenographer

of eMdford, is here taking testimony
in the suit between Van Busklrk and
Clarence Messenger, ranchers of
Deer Creek. Van Busklrk, whose
farm is Just above Mr. Messenger's,
is suing for a division of water for
Irrigation purposes. Several resi
dents of the Deer Creek district are
here today as witnesses.

Railroad Man Dies at KoMoburg
M. J Calloway, formerly of Grants

Pass, died Tuesday night at Rose-bur- g

atter a few days' illness from
Influenza. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Calloway, of Spen
cer Creek, near Eugene and was 45
years old. Besides his parents, he
leaves his wife and daughter Gladys,
who accompanied the remains to Eu-
gene; a brother, Champ Calloway, of
McMinnville, and two sisters, Mrs.
Alta Mulkey, and Miss Nora Callo-
way, both of Eugene. The burial
was at Eugene on Thursday. Mr.
Calloway had been a Southern Pa-
cific engine man for 15 years.

FOR I DRAFT EVADERS

Sheriff Lewis, accompanied by
two deputy V. S. marshals, made
a trip to Ruch yesterduy for the pur
pose of Interviewing Mr. and Mrs.
Futtlg, whose two sons, aged 26 and
SS years respootivciy, have erased
the draft service. The (wo men filled
out thlr questionnaires, but tailed
to answer to the call, claiming to be
opposed to war.

Mrs. Fattlg stated that she did not
know where the boys were, but that
they had loft, each with a gun, say-

ing that they were galng to Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Pattfg say that thoy
have had no word from the boys
since they loft.

CURES SHELL SHOCK

Dec. 13, Over 2,000
American soldiers in Prance suffer-
ing from shell-shoc- k were cured by
the news ot the signing ot the arm
istice, Surgeon General Ireland told
the senate committee that of 2,(01)
all but 300 wore well almost Im
mediately.

OE

Washington,

DO FARMERS WANTUME

IS VEXING QUESTION

SalenDec. 13. The state lime
board today authorized Chairman
Cordloy and B. Q. Iedy of Corval-ll- s

to employ an agent to go among
the Oregon farmers for one month
In an effort to ascertain the demand
for lime a a fertilizer. If there la
little demand apparent, no appropri
ation wilt be asked.

Every American prisoner In Ger
many received a big food parcol
every week from the Red Cross. Re-

turn postals prove It.

AT THE MOVIES

8ynwix of the "ITice of a fixn
Time."

"Did you ever have a good time?"
Is the question that Preston Win-fiel- d,

a young man of wealth and
leisure, puts to Linnle Randall, a
sad but sweet-face- d little beauty who
orilciates at the perfumery counter
In one of his father's mammoth de
partment stores. Preston's folks as
well as his aristocratic fiance are off
on a yachting cruise and the family
mansion has been left in rh
a discreet caretaker. So Preston of--
fers to give Linnle the time of her
life, asking her to state each evening
throughout the week whore
wants to go.

she

We see them on successive nlrht.
dining at a swell hotel.-attendl- nir a
musical comedy, taking In en diem.
amusements at a nearby summer re
sort, and dancing at a cabaret, A
policeman, who sees Linnle driven
to her humble homn nlvhi aft,,,.
night, communicates his susnlclons
to Llnnle's minacious !rnthr niu
It is Llnnle's 'Whim to anend the
last evening at the Preston mansion,
where she is apparently temoted be
yond her strength. While Preston is
makln love to her, Dick bursts In
through an open window and a vio-
lent encounter leads up to an
unusual denouncement.

Will Preston be man enough to
marry the girl whose life he has brok
en for a lark, or will he eventually
marry his frigid fiancee, and leave
poor little Linnle to pay the price of
a good time? That Is the problem
that Is worked out In the final reel
of this most original and Intensely
dramatio picture.

Our classified ads bring results

NEW TOuAY

AUCTION SALE Saturday, Decem
ber 14 th, at 1 o'clock p, m.,
at the Red Front barn: 100
tier of wood, 80 head goats, 2
cows, 1 calf, 3 head horses, 4 wag-

ons, 5. sets harness, household
goods, 1 gasoline engine, wood
saw, Shetland pony, buggy and
saddle, 1 automobile, and other
things. too numerous to mention.
R. Tlmmons. 39

A FURNISHED house for rent, or
house and furniture for sale. Mrs.
Starr, phone 398 J, Lawnridge
Ave., 40.

the inoxt idenNiire-Klvhi-

Christmas
Remembrance

HoMiity, quality him! utility are
. ronatilniM in

Symphony Lawn Gift Stationery
Priced at 85c to $3.00

liarm siwirlmral of

Smphony Lawn in regular ,
stock at 40c to $1.00

iPort?Iio
Tourist Tablets in Leather

A Line A Day

ClemSns Sells Drugs and Books

7Ze HtexaCIL Store

Substitutes
Priced to

Close them out quickly
Oat Flour, 85c sack 50c

Barley Flour, 85c sack 50c
Fancy Rice Flour per lb. 8c

Barley Flour in bulk per lb. 5c

The Basket Grocery

BARGAIN

1.9.17 Ford
$390

C. L. HOBART CO.

roy 1 neater
Tonight and Tomorrow

In

15c and 25c

LOIS WEBER presents

Mildred Harris

TThe Price of
a Good Time"

A national success a picture that you
can't afford to miss

Mutt & Jeff
"Ue Leak"

P. S. We fumigated the theater this morning nA we
are going to do it tomorrow morning and every morning

am u is necessary.


